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I. gpd;tUk; ,yf;fz tpdhf;fSf;F tpilaspf;fTk;:
10x1=10
1. ahg;gpd; cWg;Gfs; nkhj;jk;---------2. <uirr;rPhf
; Sf;F ------- vd;Dk; NtW ngah;fSk; cz;L.
3. Neh; Neh; Neh; -----------4. jf;fJ – myfpLf.
5. njhil vd;gjd; nghUs; ----------6. mb ---------- tifg;gLk;
7. ehd;F rPhf
; isf; nfhz;lJ ---------8. xU ghlypy; rPhf
; spNyh, mbfspNyh, KjnyOj;J xd;wp miktJ -------njhil.
9. ,UFwpy;, xw;W ---------10. tho;f - Xuirr;rPh; vOJf -------II. fbjk; vOJf:
(5)
eilg;ghijf; filfis mfw;wf; Nfhhp khefuhl;rp MizaUf;F
fbjk; tiuf.
(cdJ Kfthp: vopyd; / vopyp, vz;. 5. ghujp efh;, nrd;id – 108.
III. tpdhtpw;F tpilaspf;fTk;:
1. rpf;fdk; - Fwpj;J nghpahhpd; fUj;Jfis vOJf.
(4)
2. nkhopapYk; ,yf;fpaj;jpYk; nghpahh; Nkw;nfhz;l rPuikg;Gfis tpsf;Ff.
(6)
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I. Answer in a word or sentence:
10x1/2=5
1. Oil in chocolates comes from --------- seed.
2. World’s total forest area was cleared for industrial uses, ----------,
Pastures and fuelwood.
3. The British directly encouraged the Production of ------ crops
4. The expansion of ---------- was always seen as a sign of progress by
the British.
5. --------- were essential for colonial trade and for the movement of
imperial troops.
6. British invited --------- to India and made him the first Inspector
General of Forests in India.
7. The Villagers used dried scooped-out gourd as a protable------8. Mention any two local terms for swidden agriculture.
9. ------------ paintings shows princes and emperors enjoying a hunt
10. Banjaras and -------- are the communities traded forest products
from the medieval period.
II. Answer in brief:
5x3=15
1. Explain why did the spread of Railways in 1850’s created a new
demand for timber supply?
2. What was the law formulated for Indian Forest resources? What
were the later changes made in that law?
3. Why did the British government decided to ban shifting
cultivation?
4. Explain how did the regulation of trade during British Period affect
the people?
5. Why did the British think that forests were unproductive?
III. Answer in Detail:
1x5=5
1. Explain how the life of people changed after forest laws.
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